As we break for mid year holidays and the end of semester one, I would like to congratulate students on their achievements so far this year. As reports are being collated we get a better picture of each student’s progress and this allows the College to work with students in semester two to further develop skills or where necessary put greater effort into areas where skills are not as well developed. Of course this process requires a partnership to exist between student, teacher and parents/family. Our reports provide valuable information for our students and parents/family and must be read carefully and discussed at home before students return to school at the start of semester two (18th July). It is important for parents/family to have their student explain the various components of the subjects they have been studying, what they learnt during the semester and areas where they believe they need to improve. These discussions may reveal the need to get in contact with the College for greater explanation of what learning is taking place or to seek further assistance in areas where there is a strength (how do we extend our student in the areas?) or weakness (what additional support is available?). Reports will be issued to students in Tutorial Group 2.15pm on Friday and those reports not collected will be retained by the College for collection (letter from parents) next term.

Our students continue to impress with some outstanding personal achievements, Bradley Mellington has made the Victorian Team for the All Schools Australian Swimming Championships to be held in Melbourne from July 31st to August 5th. Bradley will be competing in the 200m and 50m backstrokes and two relays. We wish Bradley all the best in the championship.

In the Riverine Herald this week, Echuca College announced that three of our students were involved in the Pierre De Coubertin Awards Sunday 26th June at the MCG. Wade McGrath a Year 12 student is a recipient of the Award for our School for his commitment to Sport and PE at school and displaying all of the Olympic Values of the award. Wade has represented our College in a number of Interschool sports over the five years he has been at the College. He has represented the College at Northern Zone level and also State level. Shaun Hon and Ellie Ralph also attended the Pierre De Coubertin Awards at the MCG and were involved in the Olympic Academy program on the day. They were selected by our College for their commitment to sport and because they are seen to be future sports leaders of the College. The Victorian Olympic Council organised the Pierre De Coubertin Awards as well as the Olympic Academy. The Academy provided Shaun and Ellie with the opportunity to meet current and current Olympians. This was a fantastic opportunity for both students.

A group of senior Echuca College students have decided to celebrate the end of year in a different way to the well publicised ‘Schoolies’ type event. The group will travel to Cambodia to work with young people in schools teaching English and to get involved in other humanitarian projects as part of their tour at the end of the year. The students have gained support from the Rotary Club of Echuca Moama and the Shire, and as part of the process presented an information session at the Uniting Church last Wednesday evening outlining the aims of their tour. In semester two the students will continue to seek support for their tour/project in Cambodia and they are also working with the College’s Student Leadership Team to look at ways to support young people in Cambodia in the future. If anyone is interested in supporting the tour and the work the students will be doing, please contact the College and ask to speak to Acting Assistant Principal, Melissa Gould.
Cyber Bullying continues to be a significant issue in the Australian community and as a consequence schools across the nation find themselves in the frontline in the battle to address this issue with our young people. Echuca College has worked closely with Victorian Police, DEECD personnel and other secondary colleges in the area to provide information and practical support to the Echuca community on this issue. This week we continued our campaign to support our students, with students in Years 7-10 attending a performance based around the issue of cyber bullying called, ‘Who stole the sole?’ The performance is interactive with the students involved in single sex discussion groups after the performance. Victoria Police also add to the performance by commenting on the legal issues that are raised in the performance. Students are broken into an number of single sex discussion groups and a trained facilitator leads the discussion within the group. The performance covers the topics of Bullying and physical violence, cyber citizenship and e-security cyber bullying and sexting. The College in co-operation with partner schools in the district will provide further information sessions for families later in the year. It is important that parents are vigilant when it comes to their child’s use of the computer and mobile phone. Working together we can address this issue and support our young people.

Chris Eeles
College Principal

UNIFORM
Purple V Neck Pullover with Trim
All sizes $79.95
Inclusive of school Logo
Wool Blend Rugby Top
XS – XL $75.00
Inclusive of school Logo
NuManz & Echuca Fashion Centre stock the College Uniform.

EMA APPLICATIONS
Just a reminder to families that EMA applications for semester two are now open.
If you missed out on applying for semester one EMA please collect a form from the office.
If your circumstances have changed (eg received a new card or are no longer eligible) please contact the office.
Applications close 5th August 2011.
Any other queries please contact the office on 5482 1133

CANTEEN ROSTER
Mon 18th July Sharon Edwards
Tues 19th Sharon Flight
Wed 20th Michelle Haw
Thurs 21st Kim Moss
Fri 22nd Kaye Hanson
Mon 25th Meryl Lonergan
Tues 26th Julie Hogan
Wed 27th Barbro Holt-Crossman
Thurs 28th Carensa Dean
Fri 29th Debbie Hamilton

If any parents are able to help at anytime please contact Jeanette on 03 54821133.

A BIG THANKYOU TO ALL OUR WONDERFUL HELPERS THIS TERM, IT HAS BEEN EXTREMELY BUSY AND WE REALLY APPRECIATE YOUR EFFORTS!

Janette and Sheena
Open days allow students and parents the opportunity to see what each educational institution offers in courses, accommodation, and other programs. Students and parents are encouraged to start attending open days from Year 10 as Year 12 is a very busy year and time to attend open days is very limited. Further information on the University Open Days can be obtained by visiting vtac.edu.au/open days, or contacting Mr. Glenn Webb, Pathways Coordinator at Echuca College.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australian Catholic University</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>14th August</td>
<td>10am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ballarat</td>
<td>28th August</td>
<td>10am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bendigo Regional Institute of TAFE</td>
<td>Bendigo</td>
<td>28th August</td>
<td>10am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Echuca</td>
<td>2nd September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Hill Institute</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>28th August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deakin University</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>28th August</td>
<td>10am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geelong</td>
<td>21st August</td>
<td>10am - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warrnambool</td>
<td>14th August</td>
<td>10am - 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elly Lukas Beauty Therapy College</td>
<td>Melbourne City</td>
<td>Various dates</td>
<td>Website - Booking is essential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenadi School of Design</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>14th August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmesglen</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>20th August</td>
<td>10am - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMC Academy</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>18th August</td>
<td>See website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Trobe University</td>
<td>Bendigo</td>
<td>28th August</td>
<td>10am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shepparton</td>
<td>12th August</td>
<td>12pm - 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albury</td>
<td>21st August</td>
<td>10am - 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>7th August</td>
<td>10am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mildura</td>
<td>18th July - 9 Sept.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monash University</td>
<td>Berwick</td>
<td>6th August</td>
<td>10am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gippsland</td>
<td>6th August</td>
<td>10am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parkville</td>
<td>7th August</td>
<td>10am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peninsula</td>
<td>6th August</td>
<td>10am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caulfield</td>
<td>7th August</td>
<td>10am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>7th August</td>
<td>10am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography Studies College</td>
<td>Southbank</td>
<td>21st August</td>
<td>10am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMIT University</td>
<td>Melbourne sites</td>
<td>14th August</td>
<td>10am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Institute of TAFE</td>
<td>Glenormiston</td>
<td>By appointment</td>
<td>By Appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swinburne University of Technology</td>
<td>Melbourne Campuses</td>
<td>21st August</td>
<td>10am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Ballarat</td>
<td>Mt Helen, Camp St.</td>
<td>28th August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Melbourne</td>
<td>Southbank</td>
<td>21st August</td>
<td>See Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parkville</td>
<td>21st August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria University</td>
<td>Footscray Park</td>
<td>26th June</td>
<td>10am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Angliss Institute of TAFE</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>7th August</td>
<td>10am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wodonga Institute of TAFE</td>
<td>Wodonga</td>
<td>By Appointment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Last Friday Mr Sanders, Mrs Jones and 30 odd Year 12 PE students made the long trip to RMIT University Bundoora to complete an exam enhancement program. It involved us sitting in on a lecture on the energy systems, reinforcing what we had learned earlier in the year. We also completed a range of fitness tests using equipment that the College could never afford! Kieryn McKemmish broke the 20m sprint record (2.77sec) and is now known as the fastest Year 12 PE student to visit the Uni! Watching him break the record was nowhere near as entertaining as seeing him fall over and crash into the wall – Jonesy is itching to get the video onto Funniest Home Videos! Colonel also proved his youth, clocking a 20m sprint time of under 3sec – and didn’t he let us know about it?!!

We were also privileged to participate in a VO2 max test where Brad Mellington had to run on a treadmill almost til exhaustion to discover how much oxygen he was taking in, transporting and utilising at the muscular level. He scored a sensational result of 60.5mL/kg/min – placing him in the elite category – not bad for a bloke who’s a swimmer rather than a runner!

Our final station saw us score the opportunity to play with the GPS systems. We were given access to nine units at a price of $5000 each! It was cool to see how hard we worked (but in many instances how hard we didn’t!) special mention must go to the students who were ‘creative’ with their movement patterns and demanded they be shown on the big screen!

Finally to top off a ripper day we went to the Hawks V Bombers at the MCG. Despite the match being a one sided affair, it was worth going to see Jake Lonergan initially spruik at how awesome the Bombers were to only see him get crankier and crankier as the game progressed.

Unfortunately, the only downer for the day was on the way home when a irresponsible kid threw a rock through our bus’ window with the window’s glass shattering over a handful of people. I’m 99% sure Jonesy has had 15 years taken off her life after the scare! Many thanks to Newton’s Bus Service for their professionalism in organising a fresh bus for us on such short notice. Whilst the teachers would really like to thank the students for handling the incident with a lot of maturity – a true indicator of the calibre of students we are lucky enough to have at Echuca College!

---

**Year 7 News**

Students in year 7 worked on a Design Brief to produce their own healthy “designer muffins” They had to contain fruit and/ or nuts and be suitable to sell in the canteen as a morning snack. The students enjoyed this activity, coming up with some creative and innovative designs. The muffins were judged by some lucky teachers who were free at the time and the canteen manageress. The students developed skills in the design process, producing and following a recipe and sensory evaluations of food products.

**Year 8 News**

For the past few weeks in MESH we have been working on projects that reflect an aspect we learned during the back to the future driver. We had 2 weeks to complete a project of our choice in groups of 2 or 3. On presentation day we invited parents to watch us present our projects. The students completed a range of different projects, some people made models of castles and dioramas of what they believed life in medieval times for both peasants and noble men of the era would be like, others made clothes, mosaics, scrap books, cook books and some groups cooked soup and scones. All students presented their project using accurate information and made some fantastic projects. We would like to thank all parents and teachers who attended and hope they enjoyed the presentation.  

**Reporter:** Emily Boyer

**VCE PE Exam Enhancement Trip**

University Bundoora to complete an exam enhancement program. It involved us sitting in on a lecture on the energy systems, reinforcing what we had learned earlier in the year. We also completed a range of fitness tests using equipment that the College could never afford! Kieryn McKemmish broke the 20m sprint record (2.77sec) and is now known as the fastest Year 12 PE student to visit the Uni! Watching him break the record was nowhere near as entertaining as seeing him fall over and crash into the wall – Jonesy is itching to get the video onto Funniest Home Videos! Colonel also proved his youth, clocking a 20m sprint time of under 3sec – and didn’t he let us know about it?!!

We were also privileged to participate in a VO2 max test where Brad Mellington had to run on a treadmill almost til exhaustion to discover how much oxygen he was taking in, transporting and utilising at the muscular level. He scored a sensational result of 60.5mL/kg/min – placing him in the elite category – not bad for a bloke who’s a swimmer rather than a runner!

Our final station saw us score the opportunity to play with the GPS systems. We were given access to nine units at a price of $5000 each! It was cool to see how hard we worked (but in many instances how hard we didn’t!) special mention must go to the students who were ‘creative’ with their movement patterns and demanded they be shown on the big screen!

Finally to top off a ripper day we went to the Hawks V Bombers at the MCG. Despite the match being a one sided affair, it was worth going to see Jake Lonergan initially spruik at how awesome the Bombers were to only see him get crankier and crankier as the game progressed.

Unfortunately, the only downer for the day was on the way home when a irresponsible kid threw a rock through our bus’ window with the window’s glass shattering over a handful of people. I’m 99% sure Jonesy has had 15 years taken off her life after the scare! Many thanks to Newton’s Bus Service for their professionalism in organising a fresh bus for us on such short notice. Whilst the teachers would really like to thank the students for handling the incident with a lot of maturity – a true indicator of the calibre of students we are lucky enough to have at Echuca College!
Year 10 News

*Keys Please* – Last Wednesday a “Keys Please” presentation was held in the Cafe Learning Area run by Peter Stonehouse from VicRoads. All Year 10 students attended along with 12 parents. It was very informative with the students and parents taking away some valuable insights into the “L” plate requirements, how to drive and how to help your child achieve their “P’s”

*Who Stole the Sole* – On Wednesday of this week the Year 10’s attended *Who Stole the Sole?* which was a high impact, explosive theatrical journey that combined break-dance and pop-music to deliver a captivating show with a very important message about cyber-bullying, for youths.

*Semester 2* – Students started the new semester last week. Over the holidays students should read their Semester 1 report and start to think about setting some goals for term 3, and work out some strategies to achieve them.

*Tom McCluskey* – Congratulations to Tom who this week is attending the Questacon Science Seminar in Canberra.

David Pearson - Year 10 Team Leader.
Andrew Hewitt & Debbie Dunn – Year 10 Assistants.

VCE/VCAL News

Attendance.
All students are required to attend tutorial meetings in the mornings. Students receive a lot of important information during this time and they need to ensure that they keep informed of events and other requirements. If students are late in the mornings they must sign in at the office and bring a note to explain their lateness. Attendance at tutorial groups is recorded as part of their attendance. To satisfactorily complete the VCE students are required to have an 80% attendance.

Year 11 Camp.
The year 11 camp departs on the first day of term 3, Monday 18th July. The bus will be departing at 9.00am

Unit 4 Studies
Students undertaking Unit 4 studies have only 10 weeks of classes next term before the commencement of revision for their final exams which begin on 3rd of November. Students will be expected to use some of their holidays for revision and homework. They should try to begin tasks early in the holidays, leaving some time for rest and relaxation so they come back for term 3 refreshed and ready for a busy term.

Victorian Olympic Council.
Congratulations to Wade McGrath who was awarded the Pierre de Coubertin Award for outstanding contribution to sport and PE at the college. Wade received his award at the MCG on Sunday 26th June, along with recipients from many other schools from all around Victoria. Shaun Hon and Ellie Ralph attended the Pierre de Coubertin Olympic Academy, which was held on the same day. Shaun and Ellie were selected to attend the Academy for their contribution to sport and as potential future sports leaders of the school. During the Academy they were able to meet past and present Olympic athletes and gain an understanding of the Olympic movement through a range of different activities. We wish all students a safe and enjoyable holiday. The VCE Team

ECHUCA COLLEGE AND ECHUCA SPECIALIST SCHOOL

PERFORMANCE

On Tuesday June 14th Echuca College and Echuca Specialist School came together to present a wonderful evening of dance. There was an outstanding audience presence and all students were thrilled to be a part of the evening.

In particular, our year 10 dance students that performed with Echuca Specialist School students really felt like their time with the other school made it all the more worthwhile.

VET dance students presented their assessment piece, and left the audience members feeling elated with some clean and strong performing.
Soccer Report

Year 7 Boys Soccer
The Year 7 boys soccer team headed across to Moama in icy winds a little uncertain of the opposition they were to face from St. Mary’s, Nathalia and St. Joseph’s, Echuca. Right from the first kick-off they were into the opposition, harassing, tackling with vigor and chasing with enthusiasm. They were, indeed, unlucky to only have one goal on the board after a few minutes, it could easily have been 4 or 5 but for the efforts of the opposing goalkeeper.

Lachie directed proceedings from the middle and fed some delightful balls through to Bryce, Callum and Tom who pounced and drove forward with force. The defense, lead by Jason, held strong all day with terrific contributions from Jonty, Fletcher and Zac. Dan and Jack did not stop working hard and Josh, Cody (despite kicking curiously at one point?) and Kyle made important contributions. Ash kept a clean sheet, you can’t ask more of any goalie. Score: 2 – 0 (Bryce and Callum)

The match against the Year 7 & 8 St. Jo's team was a little one sided with the whole team playing their part. Final score: 11 – 0 (Tom 3, Callum 2, Bryce 2, Kyle 1, Zac 1, Lachie 1 and an own goal from St. Jo’s).

Well done lads, you were the pride of Echuca College on the day. MVP for the day: Lachie Arkinstall.

Coach: Stewart Cheal

Year 8 Boys Soccer
An enthusiastic Year 8 boys soccer team braved the freezing conditions at Moama soccer oval on Tuesday 21st June. With only one other year 8 boys soccer team in the draw the first game against St. Joseph’s would decide who went through to the LMR finals. With a howling breeze blowing down our end in the first half our boys did most of the attacking and after a brilliant pass from Jayden Dixon from the wing, Luke Popovic was able to run onto it and score. The backline lead by James Vevers was commanding and setting up play which let us go into the half time break 3-0 up. Working against the breeze in the second half the boys had to work overtime but with lightning pace through the midfield from Luke Popovic and repeat efforts from Jayden Turner they dominated the game winning 6-0 and are on to the LMR finals. In our other scratch matches on the day we won 2-1 against St. Mary’s and won the all important game against Echuca year 7 team 2-1. Well done boys was a great day despite the weather.

LMR Cross Country

On Thursday 21st June we set out towards St Arnaud with St Joseph’s for a two hour bus trip and a day of Cross Country. Nine of our Echuca College students were proud to compete for our school despite the cold, windy weather and the hills. Everyone ran their very hardest and we came home with a few victories for the school with three students who have qualified to Complete at the state level on the 19th July.

Isabella Reid who placed 4th in the U/14 Girls
Erik Holt-Crossman who placed 3rd in the U/14 Boys
Darcy Russell who placed 5th in the U/16 Boys

Congratulations to the students who participated, the day was a complete success.

Coach: Stewart Cheal
Junior Badminton

Yr 7 Girls - Shaelea Lamb, Erena White, Kayla Lear, Zali McKee, Tash Wilson
Improved dramatically through the round robin matches against Yr 8 teams, winning the crucial match up against the only other Yr 7 team Nathalia 8 sets to 0. The girls now progress to the next Zone level in August. MVP Zali

Yr 7 Boys - Dylan Robertson, Lachlan Thompson, Wade Baker, Kane Simons
The boys played their first match against Kyabram with confidence, winning 8 sets to 0. The practice match against the Yr 8 kyabram team saw them go down 7 sets to 1, but were ready for the crucial final match against Nathalia, winning sets sets to 2, with many close sets along the way. The boys will also progress to the next level in August. MVP Dylan Robertson

Yr 8 Girls - Jess Grundy, Abbey Pell, Courtney O’Mara, Paige Oliver, Allison Shorland
The girls only had one real game for the day, so had some lead up practice matches, winning 5 sets to 3 both times. In the crucial final match against Nathalia, the girls fought hard, but could not finish off crucial points. They lacked aggression on the court, but fought hard all match, going down by 6 sets to 2. MVP Jess Grundy

Yr 8 Boys - Nathan Anderson Scott, Leighton Flight, Steven Lavars, Isaac Duffy
In the lead up game, the boys finished 4-4, against Nathalia Yr 7’s (but they looked like Yr 10s), losing by just 5 games. Against the Yr 8 teams, all boys fought hard, but were outplayed on the day by Nathalia (lost 2-6) and kyabram (lost 1-7). MVP Nathan Anderson Scott, winning all singles matches all day.

Football Report

Year 8 Football
Cold blustery conditions greeted the year 8 football boys on Tuesday 21st of June at Jack Eddy Oval in Moama. In this round robin format the boys competed against St. Josephs College Echuca, Kyabram High, Rochester Secondary, and St Mary’s College Nathalia. Strong wind conditions made it very difficult and the skill level of the games were not as high as it could have been.

In the first game Echuca College took on St Josephs Echuca. Scores were very close at half time but unfortunately St Josephs took advantage of kicking with the wind in the second half coming out winners by four goals.

In the second game Echuca College took on Rochester Secondary, in a hard fought low scoring affair. Unfortunately once again the boys were defeated going down by 3 goals.

The third game against Kyabram high saw some excellent football played by the boys restricting Kyabram to just 3 points when they were kicking with the wind. Unfortunately the boys could not capitalise on the wind advantage in the second half and in what sounded like a soccer score the boys were defeated 0.1.1 to 0.4.4.

The boys continued to improve in their last game going into halftime against St Mary’s Nathalia in front by 3 goals. With 14 seconds to go in the game St Mary’s Nathalia were able to kick a behind which gave them the win by a solitary point. 3.1.19 to 2.8.20.

Although the boys were not able to manage a win on the game they played with great sportsmanship and commitment and represented the College very well.

Better players on the day were: Aidyn Johnson, Jaydyn Thompson, Isaac Quinlan, Campbell Ennis, Lewis Flett with the most valuable player being Charles Lowe.

Year 9 & 10 Football
The first half of the game against St Josephs and the last half against St Mary’s Nathalia in our last game were the highlights of the day, in cold and windy conditions at Moama. Despite not winning a game the boys showed great commitment to the task. Mitch “he’s a freak” Hore won nearly every tap out and took many great grabs around the ground. Co-captains Brent “magic” McGrath and Jake “jumping jack” Toll were inspirational with Jake snagging a goal to lift everyone’s spirits. Jordan “boxhead” Mulholland was tough in the clinches and none went harder at the ball than Tom “toughnut” McCluskey and Kynan “killer” Lees. Special thanks to Year 11 coaches and runners Justin “a-game” Allingham, Daniel “he-man” Hegarty and Year 10’s Ross “reco” Miller and Jayden “sticks” Twigg for running water and goal umpiring.

MVP: Mitchell Hore Coach: Mr David Pearson
ECHUCA MOAMA BEACON FOUNDATION presents a
CAREERS INFORMATION EVENING focusing on the
AGRICULTURE/HORTICULTURE SECTOR
Year 10 students interested in pursuing a career in the Agriculture/Horticulture sector are invited to listen to and speak with our guest presenters-
WINE MAKER- Luke Warren, Hopwood Winery
COURSE SUPERINTENDENT- Andrew Johnson, Rich River Golf Club
INDUSTRY TRAINER DAIRY EDUCATION- Wilfred Reuther National Centre for Dairy Education
DPI EXTENSION OFFICER- Lyndal Metcalfe, DPI Echuca
CAREERS EDUCATION- Anne Trickey, CCLEN

Be there!
Date: Wednesday 3rd August 2011
Time: 7.00pm – 8.30pm
Venue: Tatalia Room, Rich River Golf Club Resort, 24 Lane Moama
RSVP by Wednesday 27 July 2011
RSVP Rachel Collins Executive Officer (0422) 606 773
Email: beaconem@impulse.net.au
ALL WELCOME – BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL!

i-Dance
At Echuca College
Jacqueline Kornmann - B.Ed, Assoc(Dip) Cecchetti, (First Aid Training & Assessment Cert).
Beginners to Advanced Students ages 3+
Jazz/Commercial/Hip Hop
Contemporary
Classical/(Cecchetti) Ballet
Registration on Thursday, May 5th, 2011 from 4pm - 5pm at Echuca College Administration.
For all enquiries please contact - Echuca College on 03 54821133
Or echuca.co@edumail.vic.gov.au

CAMBODIA FUNDRAISER
Wednesday 20th July @ 6:30pm
$17 per ticket
Supper included
Come Dressed as your favourite Harry Potter Character
Prizes for Best Dressed

St Luke's urgently needs Foster Carers in our local community to provide secure and caring homes for young people.
Short and long term care
Call now to find out how you can help
5440 1100